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Fort Hays State 
ST AAND efforts • receive attention • 
Madeline Holler 
Staff writer 
fered criticism from the press am! 
setbacks due to poor cooperation 
,,._ ith local law cnfon:cment. 
sured him if Osborne County offi-
cials did nol take care of the fields 
by spring, the Kansas Bureau of 
Investigation would be contacted. 
eradicate the fields themselves. 
although he was unsure how much 
era<lication would cosL 
Concerning the Health·· of 
University Students to educate stu-
dcms during drug and alcohol 
awareness days scheduled for this 
spring. 
Members of Students Taking, 
Action Against Narcotic Drugs 
have found their second - or 
maybe third - wind, aft.er a letter 
of suppon from Sen. Bob Dole 
followed up the group's written 
picas for suppon from national and 
state leaders. 
Dana Forsythe. STAAND 
spokesman, said !he group rccdvcd 
responses from the offices of 
Kansas Allorncy General Robert 
Stephan; Reps. Dan Glickman D-
Wichita, and Whittaker; and Dole. 
c:x.prc!;sing support for the group's 
efforts. He sent letters lo all Kansas 
legislators in Washington D.C. 
Forsythe lk!id the responses to the 
letters came at a lime when they 






Days of National Rankings and 
c:c.tcn~ivc tournament travel may 
ju,t t>c a thing of the past for Fort 
I lays St.at..: Talking Tigers. 
The Tall-ing Tiger ~pcech squad 
~tarted off till' semester competition 
J:.in. 18-20. when Lhcy Lravelkd to 
Central \li<;souri State- IJnivcr,ity 
to compete in the Mi-,souri ~lulc 
Forcmics Tournament. 
Willi s Watt, Talking Tiger 
coach, said he was not concerned 
that the squad did not farL' well in 
the tournament. 
"Our focus has hccn lo re-
evaluate what we arc doing with our 
program here. We have shiltoo ;1w:.1y 
from trying to achieve nationa l 
squad rankin g simply becau.~c WL' 
don't hav-.-: the budget to travel out 
to enough tournament-.," _Watt ~11d. 
Wall said trave lling to a mini -
mum of 10 tourname nts per 
' semester to achieve national Stlllus 
was creating too much sacrifice. 
"That is a lot of personal finan-
cial sacrifice on rn y part a11d on the 
debaters parts . And I'm just not 
willing to sa;.;rificc, no t so much 011 
my part financially. but I'm not 
willing 10 financially sacrifjce I.hem 
and frankly sometimes therr 
gr.ides." he <.aid. 
Re-namination of the organi,;1-
tion re~ultcd in what Wau said was 
a resuucturinEt an<I reddinition of 
focus. 
"What we arc t.rying 10 do is pre-
pare these young people to rnmrcte 
effectivel y at any fivcn toumamcnl. 
Although we would cerwinly be 
happy to achieve na11on;1l sL1tus . 
we arc really no( l!Kl cnna-mcd w11!1 
it." he -.aid . 
Another fauor rc ~uarnrni,: 
Talkin~ Ti~ers from dcfcndmg its 
three out of four year national sta-
tus is iL\ inah1l1ty 10 form t~o de-
hat.c team". 
"E"'en 1f they won cvef) tourna-
ment they 1,1,·cnt to. we wouldn't he 
ranked -.·cry hi~h. We'd have tn 
h.aYe at lca,t t..,, n tc.ams th.at hrcak 
at every 1011mamcn1 to he ranked 
n:itmnally. since they count cad 1 
squad for t1,1,·o team,. We only h;1 -.c 
one.- Wau ~d. 
However. the -.quad will travel to 
at least two natmnal toumamenL\ 
this scmc\tcr .... here 11 could v..1lk 
away 1,1,·ith a na11onal tournamrnt 
champ1onsh1p. 
"There's always. of cnur<.e. the 
po\,;ib,lity of winnlll(! a national 
tournament champi0Mh1p h«:au~ 
there you only n~ one team But 
right now. th,~ Le.am ha., only :ihout 
a 50-pcrcent wil\/10\.,; record.- Watt 
a.d. 
With the ,;quad coM1,t1n!,: of 
f~hmcn and !IOphomorc..\. Watt 
..aid compctitioo would 1mpm-.e a.~ 
the dchaters became more 
apaifflccd. 
·when the~ dehaten t->ecomc 
more cxpcricnc~ a..,; JWllOr~ and~-
nion. we Yttill ICC better competi-
tion. bat ri1ht now they a~ com-
peting • about 50 pctc.cnl - he ~d. 
In his letter. Forsythe said he ex-
plained the purposes of the group 
and the problems they encountered 
when they offered their services lo 
eradicate marijuana fields in 
Osborne County. 
Although the group offered LO 
help the county eradicate the found 
fields. Forsythe said law enforce-
ment officers refused their help. 
saying the county would he liat)IC 
for the students and eradication of 
the fields was not a priority. 
Forsythe said a member of Dole's 
Slaff called the Drug Enforcement 
Agenc y admini s tration in 
Washingwn D.C. who then con -
tac ted the DEA in Kansas City, 
Kan. 
Forsythe said the DEA ·s staff as-
David Major, special agent for 
the DEA, said he was not aware his 
office had been contaclCd by Dole's 
SLlff. 
Major said action is taken only 
when a field is actively hcing culti-
vated because of the expense of 
cr:1dication. He said situations as in 
Osborne arc usually handled hy the 
KB!. 
Osborne County Sheriff Robert 
Burch said his office has not been 
contacted by any federal agencies 
ahout eradication of the fields. 
lie also said Osborne County of-
ficials arc still unable to do any-
thing about the fields . 
Burch said the county docs not 
have the manpower or the money to 
"If we let the students come in, 
we arc then liable for them," Burch 
said. "Our hands arc tied." 
Burch said he feels no pressure to 
step up measures for eradication, 
since federal agencies have hccn 
contacted. He said that docs nothing 
to change tlie current staff and 
money situation . 
The memhcr of Dole's ~taff han-
dling the STAAND information 
could not be reached. 
Forsythe said STAAND will wait 
to sec what happens in the sprini; 
before the group acts further in 
Osborne County. 
In the meantime. the· group has 
no plans to hccome inactive. 
Forsythe said they arc working 
with Boost ,\lcohol Consciousne~ s 
• ' .. 
Members of ST AAND will also 
work to create a better reputation 
for the group, Forsythe said. 
"StudenL'> tended to view us as an 
underground organization, that we 
arc hiding infonnation," Forsythe 
said. 
But the members have privileged 
information which must be held in 
confidence to maintain their credi-
bility as an organization, he said. 
"We arc not out to hurt people," 
Forsythe sa id. "In our group, we 
have former drug users and sellers 
and that's great. It shows the pur-




Yc,t,·nl:.J~ ,1lll·n11>on oubHk 1'1-: k.:11 llall ,\n~ela John•mr,, Atl:rnt.a. G ;1.. 
~cnior. amt Brind~1 :'--k:'--ltllin. lb), , ,upho111orc . enjoy the unseasonably 
Danis Sweet/Staff photographer 
warm conditions before the expected snow. The winter has been a roller-
coaster of warmth and mid, hut snow a1:cumula1ion is expect.Cd today. 
Program guides freshman study habits 
Athletes focus on studies 
LeRo~· Wil-;on 
St;1ff '.I.Tiler 
What do FHSU freshmen athlete , 
do Monday through Thursda ~ 
nights from 7 p.m. to 9 :~0 Jun ' 
An,wcr. They study together. 
You mij:!hl thinlc . .. that's nc11 ,o 
11nu ,11al .. . mo,;t cveryt>< ,tly ,tud-
,c,. 
La, t , cmc, tcr. under th,' helm pf 
Tom \1:ihnn . FIIS U A1hlct1l 
Ac ;ulcm1c Scn·1cc Coorcltnatnr. 
FIISl: 1111t1Jtcd a study tahk 
prop am whereas student athlcll·, 
have the _opportunity to create 1-curr 
,1u1ly hahit, to maintarn a helter 
pa!lc r«>int avera~e 
"When a frc ,hmcn com e, to 
1·11 s l · out of l11i:h '-<.hn(II an1l he or 
,ti,··, at tnc 111 , ptirL~. ,rhcduhni: 
. 1n,I m;.mai:mi: their qu1ltc" fnr the 
firq time they nrr,I hrlp ... 
\ Li hon noted . 
lie ,aHI that durtnf,'. their f1 r-1 
tn1l1JI ,11Jd:,; t.ahle, the~ hat! ,omr 
rrnhkm-. ... hut ltkc anythtng ncu. 
f,,r the f1rq ttme . there •~ al ..... 1~, 
N1i'- needed to l-c: 11.·oncd Olli. ~ 
\1ahon pointed out that the ath -
lete at FH SU 1s here to get an edu-
cation first and "we crc.atcd th,-. 
pm~ram to malcc sure that the ,111-
dcnt-athlctc ~t,; that chance.~ 
"Our studi~ from la~t "'-"me~tcr :· 
C':u-olyn B,rd . .a..~si~unt coordinator. 
"-lid. "(show that) all of the .! 1-: 
~tudcnL\ who partic ip:ited in thc-
rmimun improved their GPA .-
Bird explained the studcnL-. arc 
quite active in the program "but 
they do have lO study during those 
designated hours. However, ir and 
when during those hours. the ltu-
dent feels he or "he doesn't have 
;.mytJ1ing to study . ..,,c provide stud-
ies for them." she added . 
She al~n said that during the 
, tudy t.3hlc sessions there arc tutors 
avaiL:ihlc from the various academic 
dq,artmcnL~ to assist the studenL". 
n 1c prof.:ram comis;L<; of rules for 
the student-athlete to follow . 
Base hall pitcher Arron 
l'f:innemticl. H;iys freshmen . said 
thi s ,s hi-; fir,t n pcricnce w11h the 
, tucl :, tahlc propam. 
.. I need it and I need the s;tudy 
time hadly. I' ve come to appreciate 
my management or my ttme a~ 
well the incrca-.e 1n my GP,\ ... he 
<.:ml . 
Pfanncn,t1d ,aitf \tudying t, not 
ca,:, in the firs;t place and .. .,. hen 
:,ou pr;x:1,r e hJ«hall. you·rc tired 
:ind nnc ha~ 1hr tendency to put off 
, 111(l)tn!! 1ill la1er . I really apprcc1: 
ate the qud:, t.1hlc more durini? final 
-...eek -
" I reel the <.amc ...,.ay.-_study pan-
ner Jamie Wei~aar. Topeka frc~ -
men. a ~ -engin~r ~udent and an 
outfielder for the FHSU t,a~tiall 
'G u:id . c:a Id. 
"We ha.<i:hall ptayen rractice )-eat 
mund and one has tn develop ~tudy 
doll, and fi~ure out a way to man-
a~r your 1,me Thi, program doc~ 
that for you .- We,~ ..aid. 
··Bein~ a qudcnt 3 grc.atdisunce 
from home. my fim ~m~cr wa,; 
JU'-1 tr)ing t.o ~ct 3d~&cd to colle~e 
hfe and it v.ras dirftcult to get into 
the '-tudyiubit. Wcishaar added. 
According to the nslcs ror the 
program. stodenu, especially 
frc.d\mcn, have 10 mainwn a ,-_ 75 
Grade Point Average and each stu· 
dent is monitored lhroughout the 
semester on their progress. 
Bi rd also ex plained Lhal if the 
students do maintain their GPA 
they do not have to aucnd the study 
pmgram. 
"But even ir I get my GPA up to 
par, I still continue with the pro-
gram ," Trent Platte. agriculture 
husincs,; major. Wine.or. Colo .. ju-
nior. s.aid. 
" It's the little things. such a" not 
reading an ac:,signed charter. when 
you have the tendency 10 put off 
then it catches up with you lt the 
last minute.- Platt c;aid. 
Physical education m3jor an1I 
ha,;kethall (orv.·;ird, Rodney Tatum. 
Jacksonville. Texa,. 111n1nr. s~ud 
" Lhe program ha.s hecn \ 'Cry helpful 
to me and studying is one of Ol) 
weaker arT.a<; . •• 
'Tvc hccn ahle lo 1mprm·c m) 
,tudy dills and continue to 1ncrca<;e 
mv GPA . ft has build confidence in 
and rm on ~hcdule to graduate 
rn a rcavinahle time: Tatum ~d . 
Business communicat.ion major 
Darman Evan.,;, Chie1go junior. and 
hau:eth:111.forward. ~d. "The ~udy 
uhle forces you '° do things that 
you normally wouldn't do ai home . 
rvc he.en pu~ with the proi::ram 
I think mo()ly it'~ your altitude 
thJt un make all the difference 111 
the WOtld. 
"It'~ ju~t human Mturc tn put off 
today when you thinlc you c.1n do it 
~. - E "-an.< added. 
Chris Capettini . Whutlanc1. 
Colo .• ~iot, and mcmhcr of the 
FHSU foott.11 ium, said when 
~cs first st.wted the -~udy 
hour: before tt..c study ublc coo-
cept. "it wasn't too successful." 
"We would meet at Cunningham 
llall in one or the rooms with the 
1-:oach siuin~ at ooe end and the stu-
dents sitting throughout the room. 
there just wasn't much studying 
done. But with this new concept, it 
i~ much bcucr and I h.avc improved 
mv GPA and developed betlCr study 
._k,11 Is:· he s.aid. 
" I agree ... Kevin Wright , 
Plainville senior, s.aid. 
"Now with the program at the 
Library. and wilh monitors on hand 
along with tutors. I can study more 
thoroughly and get my a-.signmcnts 
done and Mvc time to enjoy the 
campus tire heller." Wright added. 
"Al so. with access to the com-
puter lahs. the s1udcnLs arc ahle to 
he more complete in their research 
alon~ with tuln~ ,r OCCC',.<;.'U')':· Bini 
,lld. 
.. Although 11 may seem r3ther 
strict at r1r-.t .- Btrd -.aid. "the stu-
dc.nLs adjust to the atmo~phcre quite 
well and they arc able to meet their 
iina1s.-
"We' re quite happy with the pro-
~am.- Mahon !i,ilid. "alLho~h the 
concept i~'t really new throughout 
universities . Some had succes~ 
.,,..hile o~ didn't, but with good 
atmosphere and goals to meet. the 
~udcnt.'i do apprtC'3t.c improvement 
tn their grades along with a t->eucr 
attitude IOWard life.-
··wc really appm:'3tc the rxul -
tic.s· suppon and involvement in 
making this program won. ~t's 
Whal it takes and it tw made aJI the 
difference in the worfd.w Mahoe, 
said. 
New budget . 
promises 
better year 
Last week, Gov. Joan 
Finney proposed the 1992 
budget for Fort Hays State 
which allows for most of the 
increases requested by the 
university. 
These include a 16-pcrcent 
increase for student salaries. a 
four percent increase for 
enrollment adjustment and a 
four-percent increase on other 
operating ellpcnditures. 
There was a slight cut from 
five to four percent in 
unclassified salaries, and the 
funding for servicing of new 
buildings was tot.ally cut. 
Other cuts were in the areas 
of shrinkage and fee release. 
Overall, FHSU's requested 
budget was approved . 
Ron Pflughoft, CllCcutivc di-
rector of Alumni/Governmental 
Relations. said he is pleased 
with Finncy's proposed budget. 
,;It' s an excellent budgcL 
"She's funding the full third 
year of the Margin of 
Excellence, and for Fort Hays • 
that 's excellent. We ' re only 
missing one percent or salary 
on the base budget line: · he 
~d. 
Erik Sandstrom. student 
body president, said he too was 
pleased, overall, with Finney·s 
proposal . 
"Finncy's propos.cd budget to 
the legislature was very 
positive for higher education. 
Although not everything the 
regents requested was included. 
we still came out ahead , 
compared to where we' vc been 
in previous years at this time," 
Sandstrom said. 
Ncl{t week in Topeka. each 
school will have 20 minutes to 
go before a subcommiucc and 
discuss their budgets. 
On Friday Feb. 1, President 
Hammond, D'.ile Johansen . vice 
president for Administration 
and Finance, and Pnughoft wilr 
be talking to the committee. 
They'll be discussing both 
the positive and negative 
effocts Finney's proposed 
budget will have on FHSU. 
Then on Feb. 25. FHSU 
will have a breakfast for all 
western Kansa,; lcgisla10rs. 
Finncy's proposed budget is 
not final. In the ne:itt few 
months. her recommendations 
will go through hearings and 
both the houses or Kansas 
legislature will he working 
with it. 
"Finney's 
. proposed budget 
\ to the legislature 




,tudl·nt ho,h p, l·,i,knr 
"We're a long way from the , 
finish line,- Pfluithoft s.aid . 
.. We've got three month,; in 
which there will t'C a lot of 
giving and taking hy 
1 lcgi!-lators and the governor.-
he~. 
With the renovation of 
Sheridan Coli~um. the cut m 
(UVicing new buildings could 
be a problem for FHSC . 
However, the ,ncrc.ue~ m 
i;alarics and other ex pend iture < 
~uld prove to be helpful . 
The rcquc!-ted fund~ ·ror the 
Mar1tin or E1:c:elkncc --ere ap- 1 
proved. and un,ld krep FHSU 
m academic competition . 
I think that right "°". all 
of the regent schools feel wt 
i the Third Year of the Mar1tn 
hs been funded and the hue 
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Shrinking corner 
Northwest Kansas loses residents 
According to the U.S. Cerisus Bureau, the l 980s 
were a deflating time for all of Northwest Kansas. About 
10,000 people left the area since the last census was taken, 
but I lays experienced a slight increase. 
The Hays Daily News reported that the increase may 
be due, in part, to the migration of residents in smaller 
towns to the larger city of Hays. 
Despite that gain, Ellis County as a whole still de-
creased in population, sustaining small losses. The other 
20 counties were hit harder. 
For all Fort Hays State students hoping to help and 
ch:rnge the \vorld, how rnan.y .,,,.ill start by seeking cm-
plClyment in dying Northwest Kansas~ 
Words to live by 
Leader editing focuses on content 
B cyond styk, active verbs and proper capitalization 
is wntcnt. The University Leader is of ten confronted with 
i111.lividuals w.rnting to buy advertising space or asking for 
puhlicity, with a message th.it crnnot be printed without 
s,:ri\ius tlwught. 
I·::-:ccssive sexual inucndo, ;1busive language and untrue 
cl.lims arc things the Leader cannot print, no matter who 
requ<.:sts, or even p.1ys for the space. The reality is tlut the 
Le.1tlcr is responsible for e\'err1 hing printed in this publi-
c.1ti\111, no matter who or what the source. 
\\'hen articles .rnd :ids :ire suhmitteJ, editing for style 
.1111.i content arc normal, lcbiti111.1tc steps tJ.kcn to ensure 
lq.;.11 sakt;, for the Lc.1der. So, dunging some wonling of 
.1ds ;rnd articles is only a chani-:c in hopes of making the 
mcss.lgc more effecti\·e and communicable. 
All editing is done for J. reason, and the stipulJ.tions 
.1lrc.1dy listed arc of priority concern. 
U nkss care is taken in each word pr_irtcd, the Leader 
111.1;, not be allowed to print too many more words. 
The Un~versity Leader 
Opinion 
. , ! '. 
1,,: . 
Blood donor myths· dispelled 
"It hurts," "I don't have any to 
spare," and "If God wanted me to 
give blood, he would have put a tap 
on my veins." 
These arc just a few of the weak 
excuses I heard when I asked some 
people if they were going to donate 
blood at the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile, which comes to Fort 
Hays State twice a year. 
Traditionally, FHSU has a good 
donor turnout, but we haven't met 
our goal of 200 pints for quite a 
few ycars .. This year, the Red Cross 
lowered our goal lo I SO, so, with 
an enrollment of 5600. we should 
have no problem exceeding that 
goal. 
I rcali,.c the thought of giving a 
pint of blood can be frightening. 
even nausealing. I know, too, that 
there arc a lot of myths about giv-
ing blood that can be pretty scary. 
So I want to dispel some of the 
myths. 
• I can get AlDS if I give blood. 
Not true. You cannot contract· 
AIDS by giving blood. Each needle 
is sLCrilired, used only once and dis-
carded. Therefore, it is impossible 
to get AIDS by donating. 
• h takes too long to give blood. 
It only takes about an hour. give or 
w.kc a few minutes. from beginning 
to end. There is a shon fonn to fill 
out and a few questions to answer. 
Then you arc ready to give hlood. 
• I'll get sick or taint if I give 
blood. · Most· people feel fine while 
they give blood and afterward. 
According to the Red Cross, only a 
small number of people have an 
upset stomach, di,.1.y feeling or rc<l-
ness and pain where the needle was. 
• The Red Cross has more blcxx.l 
than they need. This is usually true. 
but in light of the war the military 
ha.-. asked the Rc<l Cross for weekly 
shipments of 1000 unib of blood. 
This request has been easily filled 
so far. Presently, there is no na-
ticmal shorutgc of civilian or mili-
tary blood and no national appeal 
for blood donors from the Red 
Cross. However. if a groun,d war 
st.arts soon, more hl<xxl will proba-
bly be nccdcd. 
lherc aren't many ways that we. 
in the United States. can help th~ 
troops in the Middle East hut gi\' -
ing blood is a good place to sc1r1. 
~T DlDWE. 00 TO 
DESERVE. THIS ?ff 
Admittedly, there may be some 
drawbacks to giving blood. But, 
even if there is some pain involved 
or it takes a liule longer than an 
hour. the benefits far outweigh the 
inconveniences. 
Donating blood can give so much 
to others. If you think that your 
donation won't help or make a dif-
ference, you're wrong. It is very 
possihlc that if the ground war 
starL~, your hiood could save an 
American soldier's life. 
Giving blood can he a token of 
your appreciation and support for 
what all our troops in the Middle 
East -.1.aml fOf. 
Nol to mcniion that giving blood 
can save peoples· Ii vcs right here in 
the good or U.S.A. Your gift of 
one hour, a little inconvenience and 
a pint of bi()(XI u.iuld give someone 
another ~mile, another hug. another 
cry. another chance. 
Attitude toward Gulf War lacks seriousness 
In r1.Tent ·mun th,. before opera-
tion lkscrt Shieh! t:>ccamc Desert 
Stmm. I started he,0111111!! afraid 
that u ...,ar m the Persian Gulf 
would not be t.akcn scriou<;Jy . Srnn· 
January 16. this fear ha., hccomc :i 
rc:ility. 
! hcgan noticing people· s igno-
rance of the situation 1mrnedi:.11ch 
following the announcement th;;t 
l'l(>mh1ng had hcgun . Nearly every-
one I spolc with felt th:it thi, con-
ll1ct \l,a_\ nothin!!. The) all hchL·Hd 
that 1t woul1J he short and S\l.l'1.·t 
with thr Lnitcd St:itc'\ being th,· 
(IVCr·,1,hcl11111ig \lllflr. 
TIHhe who have reali,cd the 
,ncr11y of tt11~ conn1ct kno11, th1, 
I\ not trut· It i, optimi,tic to hnpl· 
th:.it 1111, war will end quickly. it i, 
not, hov..evcr. realistic 
We arc f 1).!hting :i counuy v.. ith a 
pov,,erful m1li1.1ry. sometimes ~1i1l 
to he the fourth largest in thc-
v..orld. Thou!!h. to this time. th ,· 






;111 ;il~ ,1, 11,ould expect, they need 
llld) ,univc the C.S. onsl:lu).!hts to 
-:riga~I.' our military in a lcn!!thy 
1,:1t1k . 
lr.14i ground fon:c, arc ,t.rong and, 
a, wa., proven 111 lhc lran/lra4 War, 
cm survive several year-; of bat1le. 
:--111 only do they have the ad,·an-
1:1)-!c of experience. hut they abo cn-
t,r thi~ connin on their own soil, 
111;1king it ca~icr to transport rcin-
lorcernents, a~ well as giving them 
home field advantage. Iraq is :.ilso 
the defender in this hattlc, thus. the 
Lnitcd Sutcs and iL-; allied forrcs 
must come into the open and at-
Guest columns 
The t;ni\'ers1ty Leader welcome, opinion rnlumn, from 11sreadc~. The 
an1t le mu,1 t'C an original cc.say he tween -l50 ancl 5<X'J worils. sut'lmi11cd 
typed and tlnuhlc -spaced. Puhlicat1on I\ not guarant.ccd. Guest columns 
.... di tx- ~clcct.cd hy the cdnnr 111 chief hascd on the timclines.s and 
nc,1,s-...onhincss or the suhjccl and the quality or wrnmi,?. 
The Leader re,;crvc, the right 1,1 edit ruhh,hcd 11.orl, for stylr . content 
and clant) Aniclcs should he suhm1t1nl tn the l.c:ulcr at ka,t 1-.-0 clay, 
hdore puhhcatmo LO <.ecure corrnckratmn The Lc:tder 1, puhll\hrd on 
l uc'-1l.1y,and Fruiays unless olhef\l.i<.e announcrd . Send mat.crial. mclu<lmg 
n;1me. local address and phone numhcr. to the editor. l:111\er,1ty Leader. 
P,d:cn Hall l()J, Fort Hays St.1tc lJni\·cr-11:,. Hay,. KS 67H)I ' 
Letter policy 
The Cn ... cr.11y I ..eadcr cncoura!lc~ rr-.1,,lcr rc .. pnn~ Lcucrs to the editor 
~hould nee c1eccd ,m \l,·ord<. 111 lcn~th ,\II lcucr~ mus.t hc s.ii.:ncd . .although 
namc1. ma~ he -...uhhdrl upon rcquc<.t hy the author or author. . 
l.cllc~ mu,t include ad<lrn~s .mrl lrlcphonc num~r, StudcnL, arc 
a,kr,1 to inc lurlc t.hc 1r home 10-...-n, and c l.:is.si fi..:: at 1nm. and f x uil} and ia.1 ff 
arr a<.lc,1 to include their title.,; _ 
Tlw: cdJIC'.t'\al ~tafT rc~r.rc, the n!tht 10 coodcmc and t'rl11 kucr, 
ac.:<Ydini;: U"I l~r <t)k and ava1L1hk ~c Thi< may me.an f(1fl.100, o( 
ktt,r\ ma) he rr,ntt'rl in<tead of the- full lcu~ PuM1e.1t10n of lcttcn is no< 
!lll.1TJntttd TilC l~&:r al~ re•;crvc .. the ni;:ht Ul delete numcmm 
<.ip\atlll"C'< on a kttcr ,r cpacc doc, not allo"" for all name1 to ar,rcar. 
l~tt.c~ mu<t he reu1ved at lca,;t tlA.·o d3)~ t'ocforc puNication. TilC 
l..c.1dcr ,, puhlished on Tue~y, and Fn<l3~ unle-t~ othCNti~ announced. 
Lctt.cfl; <.hould t-,c addl'C.1;.~ to 1M editor. Univ~ity ~dcr. Piclcen Hall 
IOJ. Fon Hay~ Sutc Univcr.:ity. Hays, 1<S 67t\01. 
t;.Kk, while Iraq need only stand its 
ground. 
The United States :ind its allies 
do have more achanced weaponry 
than the Iraqis, as well as more in-
dc-pth training. llnwc"cr. our trcx>J1' 
cannot possihly he prepared for 
,1.hat ;i ground war ...,ould enw1I. 
\lost of them have never partiu-
patcd in a war, and en:n fewer have 
had ID fi).!ht under tl1c condition, m 
the Pc:r,ian (iulf. 
Reinforcements mu,t, in 010,1 
c.1.,c,. tra\·el thousand, of mile, h<.·-
forc going through more trainin~ 111 
nnlcr to familiar11c thL'rn .... uh their 
nc-... ,urrounclmg,. 
In a ground battle. thou!!ll the 
L:nitcd State, may suffer fc1.1.n Cl · 
,ualtics. the i.:hances of an 111ncd1-
hlc \·i-:tory arc slim. Even if we do 
C\'Cntually "win," Saddam llu,,ein 
and the Iraqi forces will alsi-1 he vic-
torious. ,\ccording to. Iraqi rnlture. 
they need only survive to he win-
ner<.. 
:--01 only am I cfoturl-.:d h~ fX'O· 
pie·._ unreali,tic c~pcctation~ or our 
millciry. hut aho by lhe immature 
manner some people ha\'C of tk:ll-
1111: v.1th the Persian (iulf War. 
Recently. v..hilc v..·albn~ thro11gh 
the Cio\cmmcnt Doi.:umcnt~ "-Cction 
of For,yth l.1hr:i~-. I not1lcd a lari,:e 
:\nJ~- AJJ". C'<..l1tor in ch1d 
(Jmmru I lumphrrv. 1porH C'<..l1tnr 
Scott Sch..,·1b, JtrJor cop~· rd1tor 
Cl1udettt l lumphrrv, cop,· editor 
Tim Puk,. 1dHrt111n~ m.1n1~tr 
l.,u Co, ne. bu11ne\\ r.un12:rr 
hullctin hoard covered with piuurcs 
of Hussein and sporting the title, 
.. Show II ussc in what you rl'a I ly 
thinl about him ... Artwork apprl'-
L'iatcd."" · 
Thl' picture" hclow v.t'rl.' marh•d 
1,1,·uh drawin).!S and <;;iyin!!s rangin).! 
from "Diel"' to an :ittcmpt at t:on -
ccahng Engli,h nh,,cnitie, withm 
,\rahic-looking writing . ,\long ,ick 
the graffiti was a single p1cturc of 
President George Bush. 
Thi, bulletin hoarcl a.skc<l rnllq:c 
,tuclcnb. people who arc 'luppo',(:d 
to hc mmure and beyond such ac -
tions, to rc,.-cn back to their l.1mh::r-
g:utcn cla;·s when drawing on the 
tcad1er's picture wa, the normal 
wa>· toe ~pre,, clis;ipprm·al. 
When a sign pbcccl in 1he (.)uad 
asked the .__,me thing of the,c stu-
denis. it was torn down. This sign. 
reading "Words not fists. like in 
kindergarten·· was rejected, 4uitc 
po,sibly by the same people -... ho 
,howcd their approval for the hul-
lct 1n txiard by achl111g to i h colic-.:· 
tion of insulL,. 
I find it very d1~he;ir1enrng that 
people rcfu,c to ,cc the '-C\Crity ol 
this conn1ct we arc inrnh·cd 111. It, 
frightening to tlunk th;it the¼" rx·n-
ple don· t real 11e v.. hat 1, at \t~il.c. I 
pit) thO<iC' people "'ho will not un -
Colin ~1c!\rnnr,·. n,....,., ~!,tc ·r 
Bill Brnnrtt. photo C'<..l11or 
Br~·n1 !'-1cD1n1el, copv rd,tor 
Chri11i1n Orr. c1r-cul111on m.an1crr 
~·1ynr FarrrJntr. uu. m1n111:H 
l.mn Ann f !ur.t,ne-ton. 1dv1H·r 
-;-hr Cn,,rr,11\ i.r1der . the ni:,c,11 f-ort !!1,·1 
511a 11-.drnt r-. r,1p1prr. 11 publ11hed nch TunJn· 1nd 
l· r I d 1 v e c e p : d u r I n It u n I v e r 1 1 1 v h o I , d 1 v , • t r 1 m , n 1 : 1 n r. 
ptr1nJ, or 1prc11lh· 1nnnunced ncc1111nn, 
Oii ,ce, Ht ,o,1ttd ,r. P1.:krn 1:,. li1n. S.'i . .,-~:! 
,:qq i'hont nJm!--tr1 Ht ('.Jn·',2~ - S\:J for rJ,:r.r:1 1 
purpou, 1nJ , QI) ·, ~2!1 ~Rs, tor 1Jvn1,1,n~ 
StuJrn: 1ut-1erip 11on1 Ht p11J b,· H:,-,:, /rn 
M11l ,ubHr1pt1on r1tn Ht S2~ pn caltndar •tar 1·hr 
l.tadtr 11 d11:11bu1td at dt11~n1ttd loc111nn, !-ntr"l o:i 
and oft campus. 
Third - clau pn1t1~t II p:11d JI Hav, . Publ1C1t1or. 
1dtntificat,on numbrr ,, 51~~C. 
C Cnpyr1~h1, lin1~tr1,1y l.r1drr, 1~~1. 
Darm S"'ect/S1aff photographer 
~al·I S;.imha. Ku.,.,._.111 I rc,hman. oh.....:rvc, an evoh·111g fomi of artwork on the 
~com! floorof Fnrs)·th L1~r;1ry 111 whtdi ~!Ulknt.\arc asked toatlllto the wall 
olpKturc~of Saddam Hu,-.c1a. Althou~h s,,mha saul he llenouncc<; Saddam. 
he ~1d he Lhrnl.~ the .irt,1.orl- 1, ll11nc 111 had 1.:.i.,1c. The cl1splay come\ arrnd 
the l1r-,1 <.11mnf!, of r;u!i,.il pro1,·, 1 ;ulll ,upport i.Je111011,1rat11JJ1'. 
der~L:md v.lut ·.1,e ;ire r1,l.1n~ un til 11 
1, too late. t-,..·, au,c th-: ,h1, J.. th.ti 
th1<. f\' ;ii1t~ .,.,11 ~,, ,. lh,·m 1,1,1!1 t>,· 
I 11~1 h"l''-' th.it 1!11, ..... H "not ;1 
Ion)! 1111,· and t,,11; ,i.k, , ulfer a, 
fc.1. , ,1,u;tlt1,·, ;1., l"'"'bk I dn lllll. 
hn1,1,c,cr, "' ;1111 111 t._· 1,~1k,I u1111 l1t·· 
--
Coverage of Gulf War 
l.,cks h:il:rnccd views 
r ):; 1r ~1,1. ,r 
It ""-';rr., th.11 the \ ,c...,, ,,f th 1, 
:-.: _., , r,1.-,..·r _c,n,,m1n~ th<- '.A,:lr 1n 
:~-, P.·r,ur: (; ,,1( 1, c, trcmcl~ nnc 
,:de,! . . 1-=.11nq h.rnkh . 1h1, 
11r-...·1, me 
I th, ,11,:ht th.ll .1 r11rr11<.r 1,f .1 
:,c· .. ,r,.1f'.' r ·•.t- i., inf,,nn ;in.l n.,1 
p..·r~uadc It' 1 h.i.l 1,, r:i, f1,r a 
,uh-.:rirts., n . I "-f'lli.l c.1octl II. 
tr ~-0u ·rc ~'""!='"tell 0nr ~11-k. 
tdl the other ;s~ "'di. I am rr:sll~ 
tired of hc;irin11 hov.. our 
l=""crnm<"nt·.. action~ arc 
It,·\ 1111: thl' l\·r,1:111 ( ;ult \\';ir 1, nPI 
,,·111•11,. 11 ,, 111111,· ,,ri<Hi- than any -
tl1111.: l.1, 111i.: thh u11111tr: ;11 tt11, 
11111 ,· 
I .tl,11 h111, ,· th:11 the 1'•:11pk ·Jo. 111> 
thmJ.. 1h1, 1. ,,11111\ t , :111 he t.1lcn 
lif:htl~ 1,·.il11,· 1111, "ru>t a ):alllc - · 
1(, . ..,. ;ar 
· 11 11 , <•lhl1t1111on,1II~ 111~:inc ... I 
.:1: , " -... 11.11 I'm 1n1n1,: to -.:iy" 
1h.11 -... : , l · I, , 1111,-n,;, clrucd the 
l: .1,l.·r, .,f "ur (1>1intr,. ,lOll 1f ~nu 
,!,, n·1 like- ·.1.ll;lt thC'\ ha\'e clone 
1h.- n \PU ,h, •11l,ln"1 h;1vc '"<>t.cd fnr 
I ti,- Ill 
I . i1J..; the n,·,1 r,-·r--on. 1l0 n'1l 
!1, ,- ..... tr. b:it th,-r, ;omC'\ ;i t11nr 
,. 11,·:i 11 1, n,·,-d:d Thi<. i;; '1nc 0f 
: ~:.1-..(' 11mc.<.. 
i: ,. ,· h.,.ln ·1 f,,u-=ht fnr ...., hat 
:~11,. ,•1J1-.i;, <.1.1111I, f11r then the« 
1 r.-1.-,:,-,, ·· ,,•11ldn·1 t--<- ,!nm;: .1nd ._,.1,.. .: .. r: .11 tti:, feel Think 
.!1• ·111 l~.ll 
.\n,I i"II ,.1~ 11 .1..::im. 1f \OU 
1h,~.l 1~.11 1h: ,;:,"rrnmcnt"~ 
.1, :,, ,r,, ar: ·1m;,,ns111u111,n.11l~ 
1~,.1r.:, · 1u,t , ,·mcmt'<'r "'ho 
::,--.. r:.! 1: • .-r., 
Tim Y011n~ 
Sc1&. '"" ~niOf 
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• t Toepfer retires to life 
OVe IS of leisure, writing 
Bill Rcnnctt/l'hoto editor 
Ray Toepfer, retiring from his duties as a campus police officer, makes his 
final rounds, Friday cvcnin)!. in Picken llall. 
_I'·, 
.GRADUATES! 
.... -., .. ·, 
.:, ~,Order your t\pi1ounccments NO\\'! 
... \ .:; ~. r.-.;., .. 
Deadline fi,r Seniors to orcler c;racluntion 
Annourntcments is Fchrm1r~· 15, 1991. 
Place your order at 
the Ah1111ni Association 
in Custer 1-lal I. 
' ···- -- - ----- ---- - -
Presents 
1.!;,aJ (rf ~pe~~li~t~r~;t~~b. l 
I' f • during halftime basketball 
game-FHSU vs. Western State 
BALANCING • UNICYCLING • JUGGLING • 
ALL TO MUSIC t 
FREE SHOW AFTER BASKETBALL GAME 
Gross Coliseum 
Scott Schwab 
Senior copy edilor 
As the world reclaims a noled au-
thor, Fort Hays State loses a fellow 
campus police officer .. 
"(Unless) we had caughl him in 
between two cars, he could have run 
right up to the interstate." 
Eventually, the bull was captured 
and returned to the gate, and Toepfer 
said he would never forget the inci-
dcnL 
. .. . . . . . , . . . . e can say a c:e , 
,:,.C.<MnP.UTrxk Weadler ~p for is In lbe Jo~er portion of CS 
/ : li»by ~ . listencn.: · •. :. . · : .. and the li-.ien .caa sec euctly · · 
·:?'~is ·~'lv,\ ~ . is_' . . wherc.lhalis,"·Rogcn Slid • . ·: .. ·;;. 
'..:~.-llal*.I. t.o1p·~ · . · Rogers said 11e hopes ibis w;u< 
· · undenland tbe:weadla' rl'nnftc' · 1 l KJLS U . · L . if · . 
Raymond Toepfer wrapped up his 
career here Friday, lO return to wril-
ing novels. . 
"l feel that there's a lol of stress 
and it's a good time to leave," he 
said. 
He said he plans to pay for his re-
tirement by continuing lO develop 
his talent for writing. 
, ~ , . .. . . . :--r.-;-• . e . - st~nerc, .now . , a. 
_,:~M~ ,_:~oacrs.. ',~~ station . sumnJs going so affccf~. ·-··manaaerllkt·" .. · .. . ' . bdorc it . tao late' .· ,· •: . 
·,:')."-:S~-poc)IJlc m!ght '" . · .. . ~e <;6mpliT~cf ·Wea~~:::: 
., a litda .... Rogers· '8.id; ~·we · Map also contains illf onnalion · 
Toepfer made many stops before · 
coming to FHSU. 
He fought with the U.S. Army 
during World War II, while sta-
tioned in Greenland. 
Later, Toepfer began working at 
FHSU in 1982 after getting his 
Ph.d. in English literature from 
City University of New York in 
1971. 
"New York ran out of money. 
and I was not rehired ... and I came 
out here and couldn't get into the 
English department, this {position) 
opened up and seemed like a chal-
lenge," Toepfer said. 
Before starting his new career. 
Toepfer needed to undergo some ad-
dilional training. 
He went to the Kansas Law 
Enfon:emcnt Training Center for 
eight weeks prior to becoming a 
police officer. 
Toepfer talked of one night when 
he was typing rcport.s :,,.hen a call 
came over the radio. · ·  · 
"There was a bull from the rodeo 
loose. so I just took my personal 
vehicle out there," he said. 
With just a common flash light 
and the headlights of his car, 
Toepfer said he went out lO find the 
bull. 
Toepfer has written on subjects 
rangin.1? from westerns to war sto-
ries to a mystery he is currently 
working on. 
Many of his books arc fiction 
with hislOrical facts, which he said 
he spent much time researching. 
"I think I could have gotten my 
Ph.d. in history as easily as I got 
my Ph.d. in English." 
Five of his eight novels can be 
found in the Kansas room at the 
Hays Public Library. 
Upon retirement, Toepfer hopes 
to return to the many hobbies he 
left behind. 
"Sometime in the future, I'd like 
to resume my flying," he said. 
Toepfer docs not have his pilot 
license but said he would like· to 
finish his lessons. 
He could not rinish his lessons 
due Lo the financing , but hopes he 
can afford it with revenue from his 
works. 
Toepfer said he also looks for-
ward lo riding his bike and a game 
of golf. 
"I'd like to ride a bike, I have a 
nice IO speed Ralicgh that needs 
exercise, and I probably do to." 
Toepfer said he docs not want to 
conquer the world, "I just like my-
self the way I am." 
'Jr If) r1J Ir s dI 1; Jo)[) fil 2lNJ ts 
Bltt Ti)tt i\l[}ctJl[Jdittalbi~ 
Speaker: Patti Scott 
Topic: Hugs 
• . •• 1 • t\ ~, r , 
Free • 8-p-.m. • Januaiy.-·31 -• Back'door- -
..... 19918.SN 
~· STIJDENTS. 
~~:ter the Air Foret• 
imnwclic1tely after gradua-
tion - without waiting for the 
results of your Sta te Roarcts. You 
can ec1rn great benefits as an Air 
Force nurse officer. And if selected 
cturins your senior year. you may 
qualify for a five-month internship 
a t a major Air Force m edical facili-
ty. To apply. you'll need an overall 
2.50 GPA Cet a heacl sta rt in the 
Air Force_ Call -
l ',.\J 111-:AL!II PROFES!'ltO,s 
cm.u-:cT "STAT .. 
',I IJ-491 -11640 
'..;_'.ho~ '.'. tJ.l~a win c~ablc :the . about weather sromi warnings ' 
. :,listeners )0 understand . what . and, waichcs and inst.ruc:tions 
-·wc're ··saying during ' weather about what to do in ·case -of -~ 
''.·.ffipons." . · · · · · · ·. · aomadosand!lievci,ewearhci ·· ·· . 
.· r-; iiic' CompuTiack . W~ther . The ~ompuTrack ·map is thc:-
;0 Map is. coordinated with the res~lt (?f a br~insfor~ing .. · 
. KJLS. CompuTrack Weather session au martct.ing mecuns . . 
. • : Systcm: .This S)'Slelll allows lhc "W~ Im heal an ongoing ' 
itatiori ID track approaching process with us. We uy . to 
storm. systems and accurately upgrade and this is our latesf 
Judge .the path· of lhe S10nn cell; improvement," Rogers said. 
. Rogers said. ; , . , Several listc.ners have received 
··_'11tis map is only one part or · maps. along with the National · 
o'ur . weathe~ forecasting Wcathcr_Scrvic:e police from 
. program, the part people have at · the Hays area, Rogers.said. -;. 
·. home in their hands. The ~t of · CompuTrack Wcalher Maps . • 
the program consists of our are . available from .. area' 
. . extensive · weather system," merchants at no charge or from · · 
Rogers ~id~ : . ; . . · . KJLS for the price of posaagc · · 




Noon: W'orshtp serv ice 
Every Tuesday 
Lunch '1r'i 11 be provided 
507 Elm St. --- 625-6311 
J . '· 




1988 N.Y. Drama Critics Clr~le Award 
1988 Drama Desk Award 
Three 19811 Tony Awards 
Mutic and l.yricsl,y Boole br 
s-1-a->HEN SONDHEIM JAMES LAPINE : FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED . TICKETS GO ON SALE JANUARY 23 Student Service Center Memorial Union or mail 
to: Into The Woods, Memorial Union. Hays, Ks. 
67601. MONEY FOR COi I EGE 1 
EftrY Student ta EllgltM for SOffle 1'fpe of 
Flnancl1I Aki~ .... of Grades or,___, ,ncome. 
• Many 1chol1rshlp, art 91¥tft IO 9'UCNnts baHd on their academic lnlafNta. 
carttr plan 1. ,.mlly herttage end place of~-
• There'• money 8"8tlllbM tor ltUdenta who MV9 bffft ~, 
grocery ckrb, chffrteacters, ~,,. . . . •le. 
• Auult1 GUARANTEED. 
CALL 1·800·542·5174 
ANYTIME 










UnrH~~ '12 .50 
'11 .00 
'9 .50 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? f" 717o~;-S7R~ B;X-; ~;;6-:-H;~:c;; ,7L-; ;;; 7 
\. SERV\CES, \NC. 
Now you can halle two of the mott n-,:,:,gntzcd and 
accepted Cru!ll cant. In the w.ortcLVIM8 and MastetCatd• 
credit cards...·1n your name.- EVEN JF YOU ARE NEW IN 
CREDrT or HAVE BEEN 1\JRNEO DOWN BD'OREt 
VISA• and MasterCard8 the CMlt cards you 




R£PAIRS-Nm TO BUIID YOUR CREOrT RATtNCI 
lo tun -.SI 
-~ ~- 11D credt t dled:s l _._.__ 11D seartty ,._sit! 
_ __.. ApptOlalabaalutdy,-rantad90 
YES! lwantVJSA&i ~CARD'tCredlt : 
Cuds. End09ed nnd Sl5 which ts l~ ~fundablc tfnot I 
app~ lmmedtatety. I 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
Cm" - - - - - -STATE - ZIP ----









,on. 1111111 • • 1# 1td d •ntm •Uaral llnt. I 
\lllasea:_. , .. ....._,_.rVt,it.u.s.,..111c._.v...1ntmeDon111 I 
~,_ 1oo-Mt GUAIIANTEKDt L--------------------~J 
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Lady Tigers add to winning streak ·FHSU'~i·~ar4igg\~_3ajed({ 
()u ts.tan.4ing -~_.w·r~$tl~,~ ··::.i/) Chrlstlaa Humphrey 
Sports edi&or 
After this weekend's contests, the 
Lady Tigers arc 4-0 and they arc 
winning wilh decisiveness. The 
Fort Hays State women's team 
pounded Adams State College 
Friday night by a 30 point margin, 
85-55. On Saturday the Lady Tigecs 
rolled over Fort Lewis College, 78-
40. 
them close for about l l minutes 
into the first half, but it was not 
enough. 
Kristi Leeper-Meis, Protection 
senior, got into early foul trouble 
so the Tigers had to depend on 
Petrccc Faulkner, Byron. Ill., 
sophomore. Faulkner came through 
for the Tigers both offensively and 
defensively. 
Adams State went into Friday's 
. game knowing that the Lady Tigers 
had the ability to score a lot or 
points. The Lady Indians were hop-
ing that an effective full court press 
would help to alleviate that prob-
lem. The full court press did keep 
She was six for nine from the 
field, including two shots from 
! three-point range and six for six 
from the free throw line. Four of 
Faulkner's fre.c throws came as a 
rc1iult or two technical fouls called 
on Adams State coach, Todd 
Colton . 
· Faulkner was joined in the scor-
For the 1991-
92 Academic 






S_poiisored by · 
District #567 
Rotary International 
For details contact: 
Dr. Robert Severance 
Route #2 Box 65 
Beloit. Kansas 67420 
(913)738-3065 - Home phone 
(913)738-2276 - Office phone 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
One- Of IWO·bedtoom apcrtrnffll 
••ailablc: far rtnt. Call 625-7521. 
lnree, or four-bedroom house 
available: for rent. Call 625, 7521. 
PERSONAL 
BRING THEM HOME - AUVE. 
FHSU pr0. t,0ldier/anti-war Jtl)up 
..,ill meet 1oni1h1 11 I p.m., 
Union Rallroom . Please: come. 
Brin1., a friend . Non -radi~al 
oraani:utional mc:etinc. 
Tim. 
Dad lo,, money °" the !aper 
Bowl. but lie tlesaYed it becau• 
9'c bin 111ml die C9ffl at'*. 
Rld·1 binl is 1ict a11in. and 
llalcy is trying to mil over. As 
for me. 1"11 pTObably be up all 
ni&hl working on lhis p1pc1. Ry 
t.hc way. I 101 lhc pictures back. 
from Christmu. I'll und them 
,oon . 
Han& in I.here. 
Love, 
Scott 
lnter-.anity Christian Fellowship 
im,i~s ~u to s"-e eoneem1 at 
Tuesday prayer mu1in11. R:30 
a.m. in Union Frontiet Room . 
Fnday·t 11 4 :30 p .m. in Frontin 
Room . 
GRADUATES 
Order your Announcanetlu NOWI 
Deadline for Seniors 10 ordCT 
Gradual.on Announcemenu is Feb. 
IS. 
Place your onlt:r al die Alumni 
ing category by Annette Wiles, Faulkner had a repeat performance 
Sylvan Grove senior. with 28 of Friday•s game. She had 17 
points and seven rebowlds. points, with three of seven from the 
Afrer Saturday's win against Fort lhrcc-poinl range. 
Lewis College, the 10th ranked The Lady Raiders never really got 
Lady Tigers enhanced their overall into striking distance. The smallest 
record to 18-2 and 8-0 in Rocky margin was 16 points. 
Mountain Athletic Conference play. Defensive pressure played an im-
The Lady Raiders fell lO the Lady ponanl role in the win for the Lady 
Tigers, 78-40. It did not Lake much Tigers. The Lady Tigers caused lB 
for the Lady Tigers to defeat Forf','. turnovers for the Lady Raiders. 
Lewis. The game was basically a Leading scorer for the Lady 
repeat of their Jan. l 2 meeting at Raiders was sophomore forward 
Gross Memorial Coliseum where. Rochell Koch with 12 points. 
lhe Tigers won, 92-50. The Lady Tigers have a full 
High scoring honors went to weekend ahead them. Friday, they 
Wiles with 22 poinLS. Wiles also will face Western State College. In 
had the game-high rebounding their first meeting FHSU defeated 
honors with nine. She moved into Western State 75-40. 
the third place position on the Saturday's conLCst will feature the 
FHSU women·s all-lime rebound-
ing list. Wiles now has a lotal of 
783 career rebounds and needs only 
24 more lO move inlO the second 
position which is now occupied by 
Deb Robins ( 1976-80). Wiles also 
recorded four block shots in the 
contest. 
r------------, 
I CONTACTS I 
Lady Tigers against Mesa St.ate 
College. The Lady Tigers defeatctl 
them in their first meeting this sea-
son, 86-73. 
Then on Sunday, the final game 
of the weekend contests. the Lady 
Tigers will take on Colorado 
School of Mines. The Lady Tigers 
won by a 25 point margin when 
they played CSM in a road contest, 
69-44. 
The contests will begin at 8 p.m. 
f-riday and Saturday at 4 p.m. 
S~d.ly. 
By CJl~~tbin :D ~ ·-, - -- . .. ~~for'.~~~[!~ ~ : 
Sporuwr!rcr.· ·. _·_ - . goin&tododlat.· :: _" .·., . .',: . . ,· 
. . 1ho injurici dial do ... ~:· 
WesJ Harding. s·itini_senior. -. may bclp. ua ·bccauc lhey arc 
. captured . first place and . the: . . basi~)' . minor injwiea 'arid it: 
· Outslanding Wrcstleinr die Meet · will pvc the guys IOfflC.tune so·, 
award :siiturday· at ti?e Chadron .· .. rc.u,• aid f:'eiellOII. : .. : . -:·::· _ . , · · · 
State ~vilalional. - ·. _ ._ :· ; •. . Tho .Tigera_ haw:: ihady· bad. '. 
· Harding one of~ T'sgcr two people_ •qulify:· fori ·me ·_ 
. wrestlers that competed 1n, lhc . . nadonai IOWillmeat; _Hmding and · 
meet but he w~ t.be_ only OOC? ··A.Ci _Barter.:Maaitia ·senior; . 
'that placed. The other two Tt~ . qualified : for . tlie :- national .. 
that competed were . -Lance IOUl'nlmCIIL 'Jbo' rest of lhc team -
Walker, ~anhauan senior,. ,: ,·. w~I Jtavc to quilify • "'° NAIA 
went 1·2 an lhe 158 pound dlVl- · fivcS&aac"A«aToumiment. · · 
si'!n, _an~ Robbie Dulling: Wi~ _ ''HanlingandBllterhncanad~ 
chataJunaor, .w.h? went 1-2 an the . _vancagehccai,elhey_~ilready 
177 pound d1V1s1on. . qualified and they can conccntn1e : 
The Tigers were only able IO on nationals, .whercas lhe rest of 
take three wrestlers }<? . !-fie the tcain is going 10 have a Jot of 
tournament bccau~ Of IDJllnCS. . -pressure on tbem lhc·ncxt couple _. 
Ev~n lhoug~ tbe Tag~ have a _ weeks because they still have to · 
-!11~J9r ~rt1on or thear team quaUfy · for the . national 
1nJurcd raght now Head Coach _ IOurriament " said Pclerson .' · 
Way~ ~clCrson said he remains The· Ti ' • ,;.~ • d I ·· · 
opt1m1suc for the rest of the · - • _gers ,_, _ ua · 0 ~ the 
season. IS scheduled IO began at . 
-"W , . 7.30 p;m. Thursday at Gross _ 
e ve got some ~u~st!on Memorial Coliseum against . 
marks because of-some an,uraes. Kearney State. - · - · 
I'm hoping we gc!t them all back . . · · 
· by our next meet but if it means After Thanday, the Tigers will 
risking somebody not being 100 not compete again ~tit Feb. 9. · 1a,;a1 I . -t_,~I 
I I 
1 LStudent Services I 
·I ENS LAB I 
FHSU men's basketball 
team continues to lose 
Super Bowl plays 
significant role 
I Contact Lenses For Leu I 
I fast. Convenient. Direct-to-You I 
I savings of up to 50\. All Branch I 
I and Prescriptions in stock. in- I 
I eluding TinU & Disposables. I 
I Overnight shipments available. I 
I Lenses 100% Guaranteed in fac- I 
tory-sealed vials. I I Call for infonnation and I 
1 FREE CATALOG. I 
I aoo-726-7802 I 
I ':(i~ 2.1 Houn I I • 'Days I 
L 1f0'1 H. .N• .A...._ Hollrwoo4 R .1JOIO J ------------
Claudette Humphrey 
Copy editor 
The Fort Hays State men's bas-
ketball squad J.ravellcd to Colorado 
last week.end to take on Adams 
State College and Fon Lewis Col· 
lcge, but were unable to come away 
with a victory in either of the two 
contests. 
The Tigers. who had lost to 
Adams Stat.c two wcdc.s earlier, lc<l 
by 11 poin.L<i in the first 20 minutes 
of ,the game. However, FHSU 
found difficulty in holding on to the 
lead and allowed the Indians 10 rally 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous U.S. Women's Ski Team Diet 
Duri ng the non-snow off !.Cason the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 
members u~d the "Ski Team" diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That's right -
20pound5 in 14 days! The hasisof theJiet is chcmicalfood action and wa.-.dcvised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Sk.i Team. Nonna! energy 
is main~ined (very imponant!) while reducing. You keep "full" - no starvation 
- because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is easy to fol low whether 
you work, travel or stay at home. 
This is, honestly, a faziwtically successful d iet. If it weren't. the U.S. 
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be pennitt.ed to use it! Right'? So. give yourself the 
same break the U.S. Ski Team geu. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even 
if you·ve cried all the other diets, you owe it to yourscllto try the U.S. Women's Ski 
Team Diet. That is. 1fyou really do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks . Order 
today. Tur this out u a reminder. 
Send only Sl0.00 (S 10.50 for Rush Sen-ice) - to: SllmQulk, P.O . Bo~ 103, 
Dept. 2R. Hayden. ID 83!135. Don't order unless you want to lose 20 pounds in 
two weeks! Because that's wh11 the Ski Team Diet will do. e 1990 
for a 78-68 victory. 
Saturday, the Tigers travelled to 
Durango, Colo., to take on the 
Raiders of Fon Lewis College. 
The Raiders broke open a dead-
locked ballgame in the second half 
with a 16-5 run en route to a 101· 
81 victory to avenge the Lhrashing 
FHSU had given them earlier in Lhe 
season. 
Willey led the Tigers in the scor-
ing department with 21 points with 
15 coming from three-point range 
on a 5-for-7 shooting effort. 
Damian Evans, Chicago junior, 
added 16 poinL<i. 
The weekend losses dropped the 
Tigers to 11-8 overall and 3-5 in 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Con-
ference. The losses also destroyed 
any chances for the Tigers to win 
the RMAC title. 
The Tigers will play at 8 p.rn . 
Friday against Western State 
College and Saturday against Mesa 
St.'.lte College at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. 
Then. r-11su will play at 6 p.m. 
Sunday against Colorado School of 
Mines. 
Bookland: ,· 
SUPER SUPER SPECIAL 
Large Pepperoni Pizza Special s4s9 
Dfl ~~!r0 's: s2s-2a11 mm~~l~~ERS -1312 Main St. 
A~,oci11ion in Custa Hall or call 
628 -4430. 
SERVICES 
Sun the Semester orr ..-ith I 
bang. Send a stuffed ballooa to 
that special someone tocby. Call 
The Balloon Hotline, 62!-61SOH 
lntcr-.anity Christian. Fcllowsbip 
Bible: Srudiet Tocsday ni1hu 11 
9:30 p .m. and Wednesday nights 
11 1:30 p.m. Everybody wc)romc.. 
Call 628-5-435 for more 
information OT ne,p by Wednc\day 
niaflt 1:30 p.m. in A&nc• 203. 
HELP WANTED 
How many ruilcn does it uh ro 
sell a clusificd? One. but you 
ha-e eo pal your clusiricd ift lhe 
. LMd«. Call 621,SII-I for 1910re 
details. 
only plus tax 
CARRY OUT 
ONLY 
Cruise Ship Jobs 
HIRING Men· Women. Summerf 
Vear Round PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
TOURGUIOES. RECREATION PERSONNEl 
hcc:llr.1 PIY C)t.11 FREE tra..el Canobta'I . 
~.a.. Bariaffll!.. So..ffl Paof,c_ U.1,ai 
CALL NOW! Call refundable 
1-20S-73e-1000. Ext.0!5... 
Leader clauificds arc read hy 
~.000 people evC%y iuue. 
F A S T 
FUNDRAISl~G 
P R O G R A ~1 
$1000 in ju.~ OM wttk. 
Earn up to S 1 (XX) for your 
GUllJlU.'i ~i.zatioo. Ptu, 
a chance at S5000 more! 
Thi~ program work.,! No 
imaffllml needed. Call 
1-800-932-0528 •• SO 
Edit~r· s NHe: Thtfollowing 
opinion is a column by Christina 
1/umphrey, Sports· editor 
It was definitely one of the most 
exciting Super Bowls in the 
history of the National Football 
League. It was almost perfect. 
· The weather was nice and the 
teams were fairly equal in talent. 
But there can be only one winner 
at the end of the game and 1991 
was the year of lhe New York 
Giants. I have lO admit. I was for 
the Buffalo Bills. 
The game had everything. 
There was a capacity crowd and 
the game went down to the final 
seconds. I was on the edge or my 
scat, hoping to will that football 
through the uprights, as I'm sure 
the Buffalo Bills were doing also. 
The New York Giants arc a 
great foo1ball team. They deserve 
to be honored as National 
Champions. But I'd like to take 
this time to salute those behind 
the scenes that made this game 
even more meaningful than usual. 
Our uoops were watching the 
game early Monday morning in 
Saudi Arabia. This contest was 
dedicated to them. 
The game began with the sing-
ing of the National Anthem by 
singi ng superstar, Whitne)' 
Houston. I never felt so proud as I 
did at that moment, hearing those 
words, feeling the true meaning of 
those words. 
Nothing was more beautiful 
than seeing the_ flags swaying in 
the hands of th~ fans, black, 
white, brown, red, yellow, big, 
small. old. young. Giants' fans 
and Bills' fans alike. 
Former Dallas Cowboy. Derrick 
Thomas put it all in perspective 
when he a.ucd. "tf the Super Bowl 
is the ultimate game, why do we 
play it every year!" 
Remember it is just a game. 
Keep waving the nag and re-
member what is truly significant 





Earn t•p to s10/hr. 
Mar1<et credit cards on 
cafllXJS. Aexhlehc:us. 
Only 1 O positions 
available. call How 
1-800-950-8472 
Ext.20 
(Kathy) 
FOR SALE 
